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Season 2, Episode 15
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Episode 58



When Azra learns what her fault is, she is deeply in despair because she has lost her mother from the same disease. Cenk never gives up hope, he is ready to do whatever it takes to save his wife's live. They will either pass this challenging exam together, or they will get a deep wound and will completely fall apart. Sumru reveals a very critical truth about Gurkan. Now both she and the Çelenl family are in danger. Sumru tries to warn everyone but nobody listens. Thus comes the moment when Sumru's love for Baris will be tested. Either she's going to uncover the truth or try to save herself. However, there are things that neither Sumru nor Gürkan cannot calculate.
Quest roles:
No known guest appearances


Writer:
unknown


Director:
unknown


Release date:
15 December 2019, 20:00
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